[The prediction of the condition of newborns on the basis of antepartum CTG monitoring and antepartum doppler flow velocity in umbilical arteries in women delivered by caesarean section].
The aim of the study was the estimation of the condition of newborns delivered by caesarean section depending on antepartum umbilical Doppler flow velocity and CTG monitoring. In 213 pregnant women delivered by caesarean section (from preventive and urgent indications before beginning the labor) fetal monitoring included antepartum CTG and Doppler flow velocity up to 7 days before delivery. The CTG recordings before labour were interpreted using a Fischer's method. Increases PI and S/D ratio above two standard deviations from average values for several pregnancy time intervals and the presence of AEDF and REDF are treated as pathological. The newborn's status was estimated using 5th min. Apgar score and base-acid balance in umbilical artery blood. Statistical analysis was performed by using chP test and logistic regression analysis. Significance levels were taken at p < 0.05. The diagnostic effectiveness for abnormal antepartum CTG to predict bad condition of newborns is 81.7%. The parallel presence of an abnormal pattern of CTG and high PI and S/D ratios or the presence of AEDF/REDF in the umbilical artery also have a high diagnostic effectiveness (83.3%). There is a high risk of newborns delivered in bad condition connected with a low gestational age. The risk increases up to 16 times if the gestational age is less then 32 week. An abnormal CTG pattern increases the risk over 6 times. A presence of AEDF and REDF increases the risk 5 times. (1) The highest diagnostic effectiveness for the delivery newborns in a bad condition is connected with an abnormal antepartum CTG pattern with a high Doppler flow velocity. (2) An abnormal Doppler flow velocity is connected with the delivery of newborns in a bad condition. (3) Low gestational age increases the risk of newborns in bad condition independent of results antepartum CTG and Doppler flow velocity.